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Norden and Kidd: Brief Studies

BRIEF STUDIES
Tim LtmiBllAN CHURCH AS EvALUATBD BY A SBAllCHBR

In our times a number of scholars, scientists, and other intellectuals,

bemofoi.-e independent, have gone shopping for the organized chwch.
Tluee of them, James Pike, William Pollard, and Chad Walsh, eventuall1 joined the Episcopal Church. In I Chas• lh• Bpim,p.Z Clnw~h
Chad Walsh, who is professor of English at Beloit College, Beloit, Wis.,
and author of such widely .read books u Cllmfl#S Gotls
Trilll, on
BM!,
C/msdas of lb• 2111 Cn11nry, and Stop Looki11g tl1lll win, nauata
bow in his own case
stopped
he
looking when he found what he was

scuchiog for in the Episcopal Church.
Asked whether in his search for a church home he had also probed

uuo the theology and liturgy of the Lutheran Church, Professor Walsh

replied u follows to the undersigned:
"You asked about my 'church-sampling' period. It happens that
I rather (!Uickly narrowed the field down to the Lutheran and Episcopal
churches. I already had a slight Lutheran background, having attended
Marion (VL) College as a day student for two years. However, while
there I still c:oasidered myself an atheist and insulated myself from
as much as possible. I suppose, though, enough
uencesttligious
Luthemnism must have penetrated my armor for me to have a feeling
of especial interest in the Lutheran Church when, at about the age of
29 or 30, I became convinced that orthodox Christianity ii true, and
that I should join a church.
"There was a period of about a year during which I see-sawed
between the Episcopal and Lutheran churches. I had the feeling
I couldn't go badly wrong with either. I recogni7.ed the many things
they have in common, such as firm theology, a sense of the 'Church,'
and liturgical, God-centered woiship.
"I am not wholly clear in my own mind just why I made the choice
I did; cenainly some of the reasons are rather accidental, such as a close
&iead who introduced me to the Anglican tradition. Howev-er, as best
I an analyze it at this distance of time, I think I decided on the Epilcopal Church for these reasons:
"(1) I felt it had a slight liturgical edge. In particular, the language
of the Book of Common Prayer seemed to me a linle mme pedea man
that of the Luthe.ran services. ( I suppose the English scholar wu
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operating in me at this point; certainly I would not de£cnd mis 11
a basis of choice, but I guess I an help you most by cmfessiDg my
naivete).
"(2) The Lutheran Oiwch srmck me u hems especially usoci■tecl
with certain ethnic groups. especially the German and Sandio■Yim.
Since my own background is British Isles, I felt a little bit like an
outsider.
" ( 3) I had a stronger sense of historical continuity with the primitive church in the Episcopal Communion. It is true that I had no ver,
de.6nite theories at this time about the apostolic success.ion of bishops,
but at the very least the succession gave me ll sense of visible continuity
reaching both backward and forwud in time.
"(4) I admired the uncompromising honesty of Lutheran piachiog,
with its emphasis on sin, judgment, redemption. But I often wished
that I could hear more said about the Jove of God u well u the wmh
of God, and about the original goodness of man and aeation u well
as the subsequent corruption. All in all, the Lutheran Church suuck
me as a little 'beetle-browed' and dour. What I missed in it was any
mong note of joy and reverent gaiety.
" ( S) I never studied the matter sufficiently to be sure of the Lutheran attitude toward the Bible, but I got the impression that it tended
toward a greater degree of literalism than I an accept, and that by
many Lutherans the theory of evolution, for example, is regarded 11
incompatible with the biblical faith.
" ( 6) At the same time, I sensed an earnestness in the Lumeran
Oiwch, a determination to make Oiristianity a 24-hour-a-day faith,
and a suong sense of responsibility of one Oiristian for another. I must
admit that this seemed more evident in the Lutheran than the Episcopal Oiurch.
"(7) At the risk of revealing my ignorance still further, I should
add that I sensed at the time, and still sense, that ll great deal moie
intellectual ferment seems to be going on in European Lutheranism
than in Amerian. I often get the impress.ion that many of the thought•
ful Lutherans I know have a defensive cast of mind, that they are tty·
ing to build walls to keep difiicult questions from entering their minds,
rather than welcoming the questions and exploring them as means of
deepening their understanding of the Gospel." R
N
UDOLPH OKDBN
[BD. NOIB: 'Ibis Jeaer is prwed witb tbe permiaioa of tbe wmer. IA
pablbhiag it we wam to shue whb oar ieadcn tbe .reaaiom of 11D iaaellipr.
cahared maD to our dmrch witboltt MCD11ia1 tbe ft.lidiq of bis appnilll.]
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AN OU'l'SD>D CoMBS IN AND Looxs BAac •

Prior to our coming to Canada my wife and I bad bea>me disturbed
about the Church of Englandfollowing
for the
reasons:
L The Jack of clear Gospel preaching in the majority of churches.
Many RmlODS were primarily the opinions of the minister.
2. The cloarinal confusion. On the extreme •ngbt" were the AngloCtrholia, who emphasized the Saaifice of the Mass and the necessity
oE ia daily oJfering, in faa, a retum to pre-Reformation theology.
On the ememe left were those who indeed cl•irned the Bible a
their sole authority but whose interpretation
essentially
wu
Zwinglian
or C•Mnist.

In the middle were a group of sincere people who attempted to
compromise between the two schools.
3. The numerous Modernist clergy and their taleration within the
cburcb.
4. The tOleration of Masonry not only among the laity but also
rhe clergy.
When we came t0 Canada, we found the Anglican Church fu more
humanistic than in England. Always in England, in spite of the confusion, one could usually find a churcb where the minister had at least
something of the Gospel t0 offer.
We listened to the Lutheran Hour which we had heard over the
sbott wave when in England, and we were much impressed. I should
111d that u an Anglo-Catholic I was intensely suspicious of any £mm
of Procatantism because I associated it with (a) revivalism, (b) emotimw wo.tship without order, (c) no real Saaaments, and (d) a puriuniw view of life. However, we decided to attend a Lutheran church
in lent.
We were at once impressed by the thoroughly Biblial pieaching
and, in addition, by the clear, authoritative answea given to any of our
queaiom during our period of instruction on the basis of Saiptme.
I began to re■d my Bible with new insight and found a power in it
I h■d never known before.
The transition from Anglo-Catholicism to Lutheranism is not as peat
u it might seem, once I was satisfied that the Lutheran doctrine of the
minimy wu amect. A. an Anglican I believed in Baptismal iegeneratioa. and the Real Presence, and it wasn't difficult to shed the "almost
transuh-t■ati•tion" doctrine of Anglo-Catholics.
• ED. NOTB: The writer is senior phpician at the Hospiul for Mmlal
Dileues, Pmriace of Manitoba, Selkirk, Man.
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In brief, then,Lutheran
the·
Church
which I had never had before:

BIUEP STUDIES

has given me the following

1. Conviaioo and "power unto Salvation" in the Word u the IUl'C
guide in faith and morals.
2. An understanding of what a perfect and simple whole Saipture
is in the light of Christ and justification by faith.
3. A purified and strengthened belief in the Saaameors.
4. The ability to test the doctrines of any other church in the light
of the Word.
S. A living faith to teach my children.
6. A complete unity of faith in my family.
7. An appreciation of the high standard of schowship in the
Luthenn Church.
8. The end of disputations in search of true docuine.
RB. KIDD, M. B. B. Cbir.
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